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Most of the information concerning the taxonomy of the Edwarsiidae cau be found in
(Carlgren (2), England (7), Manuel (9) Williams ( 18)). A large number of the members of
this family exhibit problems in their taxonomie classification (6). Of ali their biometrie
and morpbological characteri stics (externat morphology and hi stological), it appears tbat
only cnidom biometry and composition can provide satisfactory c lassification characteristics (7) . Nevertheless, recent works have shown that cnidom biometJy can be influenced
by body weight, resulting in a number of cases in an inability to use eni dom as a diagnostic characteristic in the classification of Cnidaria (4). This paper presents the preliminary
results of the biometrie - allometJ·ic study of the cnidom of Edvvardsia claparedii, a characteristic Mediterranean representative of the Edwarsiidae, recent! y recorded for the first
time in the North Aegean Sea (3).
Sampl es were collected from Thermaikos Gulf in the North Aegean Sea. Ali sampl es
were collected from a depth of 20 m using a Van Veen sampler. Ten specim ens of variou
sizes were preserved in 10% formalin/seawater solution. The followin g two morpbolog ica l variables were rneasured for each spec imen , after preservation: column height (HC,
mm) and wet weight in crude units of biomass (wW) . These vari abl es were consideree! to
reflect, witb satisfactory cred ibility, the maturity state of the tndi vidua ls, tbeir different
metabolic levels (e.g. energetic costs) or even the ir relative age (1 , 4, 5, 6, 13). Cnidae
measurements were taken on undischarged capsules of squas h preparation . T he terminology used was based mainly on (7).
Squash preparations, usin g a drop of 7.5 % fom1alin so lution, were preparee! from
small portions of preservee! tissue (approximately 2 mm'), ta ken from different functional
regions of the anemones' bod ies, in order to identify the type of cnidae present and to
measure their biometri e param eters. T he types of cnidae u ed in our comparative study
were: basitJ·icbs fro m tentacles and column , pterotricbs and t-ma tigophores from oemathybomes, and basitrichs, microbas ic p-mastigophores and mi . ama tig phores from
mesenteria l fi laments. Forty undischarged capsule of eac h type wcre mea uree! and their
height (L) and w idth (W) were recorded. The ratio L/W is onsiclcrcd to be a significant
parameter of cnidaé biometry ( 16). This procedure was carricd out for each anemone and
for each examinee! body part (tentacles, colLUnn, nemathybom s and mesenterial fi la-
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ments) separately. Ali measurements were taken using an optical microscope (with 10 x
100 objectives) equipped witb a camera lucida.
As the distribution of data was unknown , non-parametric testing was required. The
presence of any relationship between anemone column height (HC, trun) and wet weight
(wW) with the means of the nematocysts' length and the LIW ratio, was detennined using
the non-parametric test of Spearman 's rank correlation coefficient, usually abbreviated as
rs. This test has been frequently used, especially for small data sets ( 15). The sampled station belonged to the VTC biocoenosis (biocoenosis of terrigenous mud).
Tables 1 and 2 contain the results of the correlation tests between cnidae length and
LIW ratio, and anemone's morphologica l variables (HC and wW) . These are briefly summari sed below.

TABLE 1
Spearman s rank correlation coefficients basee/ on the relationship
among length of cnidae and th e body variables
(HC=height ofcolumn and wet we ight [wW]
of Edwardsia claparedii [Panceri] indi viduals.
Bold numbers: there is a positi ve correlation [p < 0.05])

Type of cnidea
basitrich of tentacles
spirocyst of tentacl es
pterotricbs of nemathybome
t-mastig. of nemathybome
basitrich of column
bas itri ch of fi laments
p-mas ti g. of fi laments
mi cr. amasti g. of fil aments

HC (mm)

wW(g)

0.7
0.8
0.8
0.8
0.1
0.7
0.003
0.7

0.6
0.7
0.9
0.9
0. 3
0.8
0.1

0.7

The only nematocyst types demonstratü1g a positive correlation with resp ect to body
weight and co lumn height were nematocysts of nemath ybomes and mi crobasic am as tigop hores of the fi lam ents. Sp irocysts s ho wed positive correlation on ly w ith respect to
co lumn height (rs = 0.8), whereas basitt'ichs of the mesenterial fi laments were positively
corre lated onl y w ith respect to the orga oisms' wet we igbt (rs = 0.8). Similar results were
obtained from the correlation of tb e LIW ratio w itb the morpholog ica l para meters of tbe
body, however a few exceptions ex isted. One cooceroed th e absence of any correlation
between th e LIW ratio of spü·ocysts and co lumn heig bt (rs = 0.4) . Anotber exception was
the absence of any correlation between the L/W ratio of the basitricbs of the fi laments and
HC (rs = 0.7)
According to the data presented, it appears that ce1ta in nematocyst dimensions of sea
anemo nes can be affected by various physiological conditions. Even tbough informatio n
abou t cnidogenesis is very limited (17), the exi tence of .intTaspecific variation with
respect to cnidom biometry ha been reported by vatious autbo rs (6, 8, 13). Actinian ar
equipped with a wide range of cnidae which func tion in food capture, defense and aggres-
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sion. Marisca1 (10,11), Fautin (8) and Robson (13) repo1ied that various biological factors
can affect the cnidae categories fmmd in individual actinians. Ostman et al. (12) reported
that differences in the dimensions of the nematocysts from one geographie area to anotber
may be caused by differences in metabolism. Recent! y Zamponi & Acuna (19) bave noted
that size variation of cnidae can be employed as a tool for the determination of the cline
of a given sea anemone population.
TABLE 2

Spearman :S rank correlation coejjicients based on the re/ationship
among the ratio length/width (LIW) oj"cnidae and the body variables
(HC=height ofcolumn and wet weight [wWJ
of Edwardsia claparedii [Panceri] individuals. ~
Bold numbers: there is a positive correlation (p < 0.05)
Type of cnidea

HC(mm)

wW(g)

0.005
0.4
0.9
0.7
0.1
0.7
0.2
0.8

0.0004
0.5
0.9
0.7
0.1
0.8
0.4
0.7

basitrich of tentacles
spirocyst of tentacles
pterotrichs of nemathybome
t-mastig. of nemathybome
basitrich of column
basitrich of filaments
p-mastig. of filaments
mi cr. amastig. of filaments

Results from the present paper indicate that for E. claparedii th e following nematocysts must be considered as taxonomically reliabl e and constant: a) colLl!TUl basitrichs, b)
tentacle basitrichs and c) mesenterial filam ent micr. p-mastigopbores. Consequently, only
these can be adequately used as diagnostic characteristics for classification , since the rest
of the nematocysts, nemathybomes' pterotrichs and t-mastigophores, tentacles spirocysts ,
filament basitrichs and micr. amastigophores , appear to be influenced by severa! physiological and env ironm ental factors. These res ults contradict those of England (7), who con si ders the nemathybome pterotTichs and t-mastigophores as significant characteristics for
th e class ification of Edwardsiidae. Therefore it becomes obvious that the classifi cation
keys used for speci es determination in the Edwardsiidae fanti ly need to be reviewed under
the new biometrie methods based on cnidom analyses.
(R eceived 13 Jun e / 995)
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